Today, market orientation plays a vital role in determining customers' needs and success of organizations. Market orientation has also influenced various organizations' measures including innovation. Therefore the aim of this research is to study the role of market orientation in innovation of bodybuilding clubs of Golestan Province. The population of this study comprised all 170 managers of bodybuilding clubs of Golestan province and the sample size was determined based on Cochran formula and stratified random selection method (119 manager). Market orientation questionnaires of Ramayah et al. (2011) and innovation questionnaires of Carmen and Maria Jose (2008) were employed for collection of study data. Smart PLS was used to analyze data and identify the effects of research variables of structural equation modeling. Results revealed that competitor orientation is not effective on innovation of bodybuilding clubs, but the effect of coordination between tasks and customer orientation on innovation of bodybuilding clubs was significant. Concerning the results, it is suggested that the managers of bodybuilding clubs of Golestan province provide more innovation by improving and developing market orientation in their clubs.
INTRODUCTION
Every business is customer-driven. There will be no business without customers. Organizations and companies, whether manufacturing or services, invest their time and resources at different levels in order to satisfy new customers, retain old customers and cause them to be loyal (1) . The attitude of companies and institutions towards developing competition unavoidably focuses on more customer satisfaction for the sale of goods and services and gaining more profit (2) . In this regard, Lin, Chen, and Kuan-Shun (2010) suggest that organizations must act better than their competitors in order to achieve their customers and satisfy them (3) . With regard to the requirement in today's business environment, organizations are trying to use modern marketing techniques so as to respond to the needs of their customers properly in order to satisfy them in addition to gaining their own profits and competitive advantage (4) . Given the importance of the customer in today's competitive environment, numerous researchers believe that several factors affect customer's behavioral interests and maintain them. In this regard, Grönroos (1984) comments that the manner of rendering a service has a direct and positive influence on customer perception of the perceived service quality and causes a rise in overall customer satisfaction from service provider. Due to countless reasons including profitability, he considers the importance of customers' satisfaction and creating longtime relationships with them vital (5) . Rekilä (2013) also states that factors such as fair price, aftersales service, location of purchase, and advertisements are effective on customers' behavioral trends (6) . Yavas and Babakus (2010) also suggest that factors such as organizational support of employees, increasing employee commitment, and their customer orientation can result in the formation of positive behavioral outcomes in organization employees which will lead to increased satisfaction and loyalty of customers (7) .
Another factor influencing customers' behavioral trends that have attracted the attention of many researchers is innovation in the production of goods and services. Johnson, Dibrell, and Hansen (2009) define innovation as providing a new thing in the organization that can aid in achieving organizational goals (8) . From the perspective of Hansen et al. (2006) , innovation is creating or accepting new ideas, processes, products, and services that improve customers' value and increase the effectiveness and efficiency of the organizations (9). Huhtala et al. (2014) believe that innovative organizations predict the future needs of their customers and focus on them, draw a picture of success for themselves and evidently define all actions necessary to achieve success (10) . Paladino (2007) also believes that innovative organizations have combined their present resources, skills, and competencies of their staff in order to create a new thing (goods or services) and try to achieve competitive advantage by providing new goods and services to their customers (11) . Murat Ar and Baki (2011) also suggest that organizations often depend on innovation in processes and innovation in goods and services in order to succeed (12) . Serna, Guzman, and Castro (2013) also believe that innovative organizations employ innovation in goods and services, processes, marketing measures, and management to meet the needs of customers, in addition to improving their performance (13) . According to Baker and Sinkula (2007) , innovation is a comprehensive approach and it must achieve its two ultimate goals which are satisfying and retaining customers and success in the performance of the organization by including all the processes and measures of the organizations. Hence, managers need to identify the factors influencing innovation, so as to provide innovation platform in their organization (14) .
One of the factors influencing and facilitating innovation in today's organizations, is market orientation. Market orientation is a term that is nowadays extensively used in marketing literature, as all marketing actions of today's organizations are somehow connected to market orientation (15) . Also according to Narver and Slater (1990) , market orientation is a set of actions within the organization that create value for the customer which result in profitability and finally help to achieve a sustainable competitive advantage (16) . The measures of market orientation of today's organizations are focused on identifying customers' needs. Organizations that respond better and faster to the needs of their customers with their marketing orientation are always ahead of their competitors and possess a greater performance level than others. So no wonder organizations improve their market orientation, hence their performance (17) . According to Tsiotsou and Vlachopoulou (2011) market orientation comprises three behavioral components of customer orientation, competitor orientation and coordination between tasks. Customer orientation points out perception and identification of customers and their needs and continually creates value for them. Competitor orientation focuses on accurate recognition of the competitors, including their weaknesses, strength, ability and goals and focus plans. Coordination between tasks also points out things such as the resources and measures of the organization and the relationship between them so as to create value for customers. If the components of market orientation are welldesigned, developed and linked together, the result will be the success of the organization (18) . between tasks and innovation within their company and focus on customers' needs and the performance of its competitors in the external environment (8) . Carbonell, and Rodríguez Escudero (2010) studied Spanish companies and concluded that market orientation has been effective on both the speed of innovation in these companies and also the success of new products (19) . Tsiotsou and Vlachopoulou (2011) studied 216 tourist companies in Greece and came to the conclusion that companies that are successful in market orientation also render better services to their customers (18) . Maatoofi and Tajeddini (2011) conducted a research on companies manufacturing car parts in Tehran and concluded that there is a significant relationship between market orientation and innovation of these companies (20) . Jiménez-Zarco, Pilar Martínez-Ruiz, and Izquierdo-Yusta (2011) conducted a study on 433 service companies in Spain, which had at least two years of experience, and concluded that the aspects of market orientation has been effective on innovation of services provided in these companies to their customers (17) . Results of Kam Sing Wong and Tong research (2012) titled as the impact of market orientation on the success of new products in the electronics industry of China indicated that the aspects of market orientation has been effective on the success of new products (21) . Salman (2015) studied service companies in the city of Islamabad in Pakistan and came to the conclusion that the aspects of market orientation have been effective on the innovation of these organizations (22) . The findings of Wang (2015) done on 1000 service companies conducted in Taiwan showed that market orientation has been effective on innovation in services in addition to innovation performance of companies being studied (23). Newman, Prajogo, and Atherton (2016) studied 228 services company in Australia and established that market orientation measures of these companies were effective on their innovation strategies (24) . Zafar, Hafeez, and Shariff (2016) conducted a research in Pakistan and came to the conclusion that market orientation has been effective on innovation of studied companies. Another part of this study's result revealed that market orientation has enhanced organizational performance via innovation (25) . Given the history proposed, it could be inferred that market orientation plays a very significant role in innovation and performance of companies and organizations.
Today, market orientation also has a special place in sports industry. Zheng-lun (2008) in this regard suggests that as a result of customers with different needs, teams and sports organizations significantly require strategies (26) . Farrelly, Quester, and Clulow (2008) also argue that market orientation strategies are essential for sports organizations, because their customers' needs and demands are constantly changing and competition in the industry has increased dramatically (27) . Beaumont-Kerridge (2001) expresses in this regard that identifying the needs of sports customers' and establishing appropriate relationships with them can increase customers' attraction, satisfaction and loyalty as well as outshining rivals which is the core of market orientation and marketing activities of sports (28) .
Finally, knowledge and awareness of the consequences of innovation in sport clubs and sports gyms like bodybuilding clubs can offer acceptable solutions to the success of these bodybuilding clubs. For this purpose, it is necessary to investigate the effect and relationship of factors such as market orientation on innovation of sport clubs and sports gyms. With regard to the tendency of people to sport and particularly the youth, measures based on market orientation such as knowing the precise needs of the athletes, observing and pursuing competitors' measures, and coordinating resources and measures in sport clubs and sports gyms can bring innovation in the services rendered and satisfy athletes, together with positively influencing the performance of the club. Therefore considering the importance of this research, and that since the variables stated are among the factors affecting the performance of sport clubs and sports gyms, and that no investigations have been carried out in this regard, the researcher seeks to answer the question of if there is a significant relationship between market orientation and innovation of bodybuilding clubs of Golestan province? Golestan province with a license which were 170 persons. The sample was determined using Cochran formula as 119 managers. Based on the viewpoint of Ding et al. (1995) the least sample required to conduct structural equation modeling is between 100 and 150 (29) . Participants were selected using stratified random selection method.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
Instrumentation (2008) consists of 8 questions which is scored based on the 5-point Likert scale (1=strongly disagree to 5=strongly agree). The opinions of 5 members of the sports managing masters were used to determine the validity of research questionnaires and then a pilot study was conducted (i.e. filling questionnaires by 40 persons) in order to determine the reliability of questionnaires and using Cronbach's alpha test the reliability coefficient of these questionnaires was obtained (α=0.86) for market orientation and (α=0.89) for innovation, which indicates the stability of the instrument. Also in another section of the questionnaire, demographic information of managers was collected including age, education and managing experience of bodybuilding clubs. After determining the validity and reliability of measuring instruments and after informing the Board of physical fitness of Golestan province, the questionnaires were distributed among bodybuilding clubs managers and finally 119 questionnaires were collected.
Data Analysis. In this study, descriptive statistics were used in order to organize, summarize, categorize and describe the data including frequency, mean and standard deviation. Structural equation modeling using Smart PLS was employed for data analysis and identification of the effect of research variables.
RESULTS
Descriptive analysis of the study revealed that most subjects are in the ages of 30 to 40 (56 persons) and their degree of education was mostly bachelor degree (44 persons).
Triple criteria of Fornell and Larcker were considered in order to measure the internal consistency or reliability of structures. The first criterion of reliability is factor loadings of observed variables. The least factor loadings for every observed variable is reported as 0.5. The results from PLS algorithm showed that the amount of factor loading and t values obtained for the observed variables is significant in 0.01 level (Figure 1 ). The second criterion of the reliability of structures is Goldstein Dylan coefficient or Composite Reliability (CR) (internal consistency index of measurement model) of structures that should be more than 0.7 (29) . The values obtained for this index also presented acceptable reliability of structures ( Table 1) . The third criterion to evaluate the internal consistency of structures, is the average variance extracted (AVE). The average variance extracted shows the amount of defined variance of latent variables by the observed related variables. Values greater than 0.5 are acceptable for this criterion (29) ( Table 2 ). According to the results from table (1), structures and their markers are of acceptable reliability. This indicates the reliability of research tool used. To evaluate the diagnostic validity or divergent research structures, Chin (1998) suggests that the square root of AVE of a structure should be greater than the correlation of that structure with that of other structures (32) . According to the results from table (2), it can be stated that the structures examined in this study possess good diagnostic validity (Table 2) .
Also in order to examine the quality or fitness of the measurement model, Sivo et al. (2006) suggest validity examination index of sharing (33) . Positive values of this index show good quality of measurement tools (Figure 1 ). Based on this and the results from table (1), instruments used in this study are of good quality. The results from the test of research model revealed that the effects of customer orientation was meaningful on innovation (β=0.31, t=3.39). Other research findings showed that competitor orientation variable has no meaningful effect on innovation of bodybuilding clubs (t=1.06, (8, 13, 17, 20, 22, 23) . At the present time, customer's choice has been expanded and thus companies and firms have to pay attention to the needs and interests of customers at first (29) . According to Johnson, Dibrell, and Hansen (2009), since marketing is the science of success in attracting and keeping customers in competitive markets, industrial managers are currently trying to apply marketing principles, so as to guarantee their success beforehand.
Complete understanding of marketing concepts and proper application of those principles can be helpful in improving the competitiveness of companies and organizations (8) . Thus paying attention to the obvious and hidden customers' needs can lead to the design and delivery of new and desired goods and services. It is evident that any organization which acts better under this circumstance, would achieve greater success (9) . The ability of customer orientation of an organization is inside the assumptions related to organization's customer satisfaction, efficiency and its financial performance. Lin, Chen, and Kuan-Shun Chiu (2010) also stated that on the basis of marketing theories, an organization that wishes luck should make all their efforts to satisfy the needs and demands of their customers or in other words, move towards profitable management of customer demands. This implies that organizations have to present and maintain customer value in a more effective way than their competitors (3) . Organizations that do so are described with terms such as marketoriented, customer driven, customer-oriented etc. Such organizations use the knowledge of customers' needs and continually try to use innovation in their products and services to meet their customers' needs.
The result revealed that competitor orientation had no effect on innovation of bodybuilding clubs of Golestan province. This result is not consistent with previous results by, Johnson (8, 13, 17, 20, 22, 23) . The rationale behind this inconsistency may be due to the fact that with increasing competition in the sports industry of our country, sports clubs pay less attention to their competitors and their measures.
Therefore, to overcome these competitors, they also have to monitor their performance and be ahead of them. According to Kam Sing Wong and Tong (2012), today's organizations are experiencing a new era of competition that this competition has resulted to the destruction of many organizations, thus managers in today's organizations should always monitor their competitive performance in their industry so as to maintain their share of the market and gain a greater share than their competitors. This makes managers to always consider the outside context and configure inner context of their organization with the needs of outside context which could form innovation in the organization and eventually its success (21) . Serna, Guzman, and Castro (2013) in this regard mention that a part of market orientation of organizations must be focused on the performance of competitors. Organizations should always provide new information regarding the performance of their competitors so as to have a better competition and to be innovative. Awareness of objectives, strategies, and marketing measures of competitors can provide valuable information for the organization and result in the formation of new ideas for the production of goods and services, which can eventually outshine rivals (13) . Innovative organizations and companies are always learning and a part of the learning is accomplished by evaluating the actions of their competitors. Hence, innovative organizations and companies alongside compliance with ethical issues must be able to constantly upgrade their capabilities to better compete with their competitors.
The results indicated that the effect of coordination between the tasks on innovation of bodybuilding clubs of Golestan province from the perspective of its managers is positive and significant. This result is consistent with previous results by Johnson, Dibrell, and Hansen (2009), Maatoofi and Tajeddini (2011), Jiménez-Zarco, Pilar Martínez-Ruiz, and Izquierdo-Yusta (2011), Serna, Guzman, and Castro (2013), Salman (2015) , and Wang (2015) (8, 13, 17, 20, 22, 23) . According to Wang (2015) , one of the most important factor affecting innovation of organizations and companies, are organizational inner and outer factors (23). Organization's goals and strategies in every aspect should be based on capabilities and weaknesses of inner context and opportunities and threats of outer context (12) . Innovative organizations have always equipped their manpower with knowledge and driven them towards better and further learning. Such organizations create some changes in their structures, eliminate barriers to innovation and encourage people to provide brand ideas. Such organizations also provide coordination between various aspects and managers apply necessary support towards their staff (17) . Paying attention towards marketing strategies and combining it with organizational factors can provide the context for innovation in organizations and companies, which suggests adequate attention of the managers to these issues.
Results revealed that the effect of competitor orientation on innovation of bodybuilding clubs of Golestan province is insignificant, thus proper identification of key customers, exact recognition of the needs and demands of major customers, establishing a system for managing customer link, creating a database to store customers information, making the most use of electronic communications channels with customers including website and email, paying attention to the criticism and complaints from customers, pinpointing the correct strategies of marketing in bodybuilding clubs of Golestan province by their managers, using knowledge manpower and coaches in bodybuilding clubs of Golestan province, rendering new services in bodybuilding clubs of Golestan province, evaluating the actions of bodybuilding clubs of Golestan province on the basis of pre-determined objectives and strategies, accurate identification of competitors and exact assessment of their actions and performance are recommended.
CONCLUSION
Through the present study and other studies in this field it can be concluded that market orientation is effective on numerous organizational variables. Although in this study the effect of market orientation on innovation of bodybuilding clubs of Golestan province was investigated, but market orientation is also effective on other variables, including performance, employee satisfaction, employee engagement which can be considered as limitations of the study.
